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Office of the Divisional Commissioner Kashmir
enait: di't'csmfu*{@slnuLcom e dt!99uple-jW@jl-co)-in Terer; 0,tg,t-24B.J7tB Fsx.: 0194 - 21|t4t4

(Development Section)

Subject:- Arrangements for conduct of Medical C:lmp/Work Shop.

DiviLsional Commissioner Kashmir charred a rneeting with to the subject matter

onOS .10.2021 at 5.00 PM in meeting hall of this offjce,

Following officers participated in the meet.ing:-

L Deputy'commissioner, Baramulla along with cMo concerned. -\
2. Deputy'commissioner. Kupwara along with cN{o concernecl. 

t3. Principal GN{c, Baramulla. f,hrourgh v{J
4. Chief Medicral Officr:r, Budgam.

5. Chief Medicrel Officr:r, Bandipora.

6. Dr. Talat, Health Services Kashmir.
7. Dr. Mehta, Health Services Kashmir.

Ilesides, above, the doctors of M/S: Rotary International were also presenl. in
the meeting.

At the outrset, the Di'"zisional Commissioner Kashmir while welcomed the participants
was appraised that Rotary International is organizing a Mega Medical Camp-lVorkstrop
in District Baramulla and Kupwara in consultation with District Administration and
Department of Health Serl,ices, Kashmir in vieu' of' the pendency of differerrt
mrodical/surgical procedure consequent to the Covid-]19 .Pandemic tentatively on 14th to
21" of November 20'21. Further, it was appraised l.hat in addition to OPD services
various typres of'major and minor surgeries will be done in the medicrll camp viz, Gren.

Surrgeries, Onco-Surgeries, Orthopedic, ENT, Ophthalmology, Thyroid Surgeriesi,
G;/nae & OBG, Histectomy, Dental procedures etc lbr which Operation '[heatre

Talbles , necessary ar:rangem.ents and logistic supporl need to be required from the
administration side.

Tkrereby the doctors

plans of the Mega

1li"';rgt

fi'om the Rotary International appraisecl the chrair ilbout the aim anrj
camp/workshop. besides, they irrformed that the.y will impar"r
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elKpertise ilnd training in conducting the surgeries to their counterparls herein l(ashmLir
so that same procedures can be conducted in continuation as well.

After threadbare deliberations and discussions following decisions were taken.

S"

No
1, Identification

of FJospitals for
concluct o.[
Med:ical
CarrLp/W<lrksh
op.

While appraising the facilities available in the
Hospitals identified for the conducting of
Medical Camp/Work Shop , the c,hair directed
that same shall be conducted in the hospitals
GMC: Baramulla, Distt. Hospital Kuprvara, SDH
Sopore in view of the facilities, infi:astructurre

DC B lalK.up,
Pr. GI\4C llla,
CMIf
Bla/Kup/Bud
/Bandiporer.

this regard shall
do its arrangements well before the schedurled of
medical camp/workshop. Besides, consumable
and Drugs shall be also catered for which ,orders

shall be placed before the JKN{S(IEL u,ell in
advance so that arrangemen,ts are completed
well before the commencement of

Issue/Agenda Directions Passed

EIS

Action by

and feasibility to the patierrts and impressed
upon Deputy Commissioners/CMO for its grand
SUCCCSS.

In view of shortage of Anesthesia's Doctors in
the designated hospitals Rotary Internatiorral
will fill the gap of Anesthetics as per need,

2. Arrangement
of Nursing
Paramedics,
Sanitation
staff.

The rshortage OT, LAB Tec:hnicians, Nursing
staff rand other staff shall be catered from other
hospitals of the distrir:ts during the
camp/workshop.

CMO
Bla/Krip

1 Heal;ing
Arrangements

The chair directed that the heating arrangements
shall be put in place at the l{ospitals/loc,ations
where the camp/work shop is beinlq condur;:ted.

DC Bla/Kup/
CMO
Bla/,Kuo

4. Foocl and
Holcling o1'

Patients

The ,;hair directed that DLls in consultation
with CMOs concerned shall ,explone possibility
of providing food to the in-patients.

DC Ella/Kup
CMO
Bla/Kup

5. Patient
Transportation

The patient transportation viz, lo and fro shall
be arranged Ibr the convenience oI'the patients.

CMO
Bla/Kup.

6. Machinery &
equipment./
Consumablesl
Drugs.

Since some Machinery and E)quipment shrall lbe

accornpanied by the Rotary lnterna'tional,
however, further need shall be catered by l-Iealth
Services/GMC Baramula and in this resard shall

Pr. GN{C Bla/
CMO
Bla/Kup.

2llag.rr

camp/workshop.
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Manpower

Req'uirement o.f
machinery/equi
pment.

Accommodatio
n and
Transportation
of Doctors
Holcling Area

Advrance
treatment o1'

some patients

i the attendants
I

l

I

Traflic Plan

Covid -19
SOPs/Protocols

Dr. N{ehta , Health Services KashrLir shall make
arrangements and availability of deficit
staff/technical staff fbr the camp/wor:kshop
within 07 days positivel

The chair directed that suitable &, rCecernt

accommodation shall be arranged for the
visiting doctors, besides, transportation shall be
also made as per the need.
The chair directed that OPD shall be identified
at the institution where screening of patients ,

natlling rrf vehicles -l- &,ccomLrrro<lal.ion of
Erttendants can be arranged properl.y without I

disturbing the commuters/tran
The chair directed that Ro,tary trnternzrtional
shall also explore possibility of drcing surgeries
Itreatrnent at PGI Chandigarlh to those patierrts
whosr: surgeries can not be perfor.med irr said
medical camllyqbhglf.

1

DC tsla /I(up.

DC tsla/Kup

Rotary
International

DC I3lra/KupThe chair impressed uF,on the, Deputy
Comrnissioners of the Ilaramulla ik Kupwara to
explore the possibility of providing foodtmeals
to attendants during the camp/workshop
tho NGOs/Religious Org.amz,ati on etr:.
Depulry Commissioner Bararrrr.rlla and Kupwara
shall identify the source r:rf flurds for the
procurement of medicines, clrugs, consumable
etc.

AR'|O & DYSP 'Iraffic concerned shall make
route planlarrangement for the convenierrce rrf
comrnuters/patients/attendants so that proble.m
on this account shall not be faced b),'any one.
The Chair also directed that the Covid-19
SOPsiDirections issued by State Executirre
Committee from time to time shall be srtrictiy
adhered to in letter and spirit and withourt arry
compromise"

DC IllalKup

RTO Krnr/
SSP Tralfic
Rural

DC B1a/Kupr,

Pr. C|VIC Elar.

CMC)
KuplBlia/Bud
,/Banrjpora"

The chair directed that Dr. 'I]alat shall conduct
visit to the identified hosipitals where the
medical camp/work shop will be conducted
where she will check and work or.rt availabiliity
and requirement of medicines, equipmenls, a:nd
other facilities etc within 07 da

Source of'
funding

The chair directed that Comrnissioners <lf
,lB:nrfuora" ___.1DCi
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Baramulla and Kupwara
visit of the site/hospital
and requirement if any.
meeting in this regard

shall conduct persomel
and assess the laciiity
Besides, shall conduct
with all stake holders

20.

Conducting
Meetings

Survey and
identification
of partients

Publicity of
Health Campl
workshop

Assistance
from Dir"
SKIMS and
Principal
GMC"

Availability of
Special Buses
by SITTC

within three dryr.
The chair directed that CVIO
BararnulIa/Kupwara/Bandipora/I}andipora shralI
also r:all rneetings regarding the subject matl.er
and shall also chalk out the strategy for line
listing of the patients for the camps/workshop.
Further, the proceduresl'surgeries in
pipeline/waiting list can also tre rnerged with the
scheduled list of patients.

BMO concemed districts slhall also conduLct
meeting urith regard to subjec,t rnal.ter ancl shall
advis,s and sensitize the staff regarding line
listing of patient ments o1'the canr
Health Services Department shall utiliz:e the
services of Ashas for identification of, the
patients for the camp/workshop. Besides, the
HospiLtals of Baramulla & Kupwara alon65 with
the neighboring districts of Ilandipora B.
Budgam shall make distribution plan of
surgeries in the medical camprs/u,orkshops at the
two districts.
Deputy Commissioner and CN{Os concerned
shall give wide publicity to rhe medical
camp/workshop bv highlighting its imporrtanr:e
and profile of visiting doctors so that maximum
number of patients can take advantage of the
camp and doctors.
The c,hair directed that any [<ind of assistance
and erdvise needed fr,cm SKIMTS and GMC
Srinagar shall also be sought for the successful
conduct of Mega health Carnp/Wr:rkshop" Eiy
Principal GMC Baramulla, CIMO Kupwara ,&
Baramulla.
SRTC shall make available special buses for the

CMIf
Kupwraral
Barerm.ulla

CMO
Bla/KuplBud
/Bandipora

DC
Bla/l(upa,
CMO
Bla/Kup/Br"rcl
/Bandipora 

i

Dir. SKIIVIS,/
PrinciF,al
GMC

I

1

I.-_____!

DC lBlal Kup I

21.

22.

transpoftation of the visiting doctors/paramedics
to and fro viz, accommodation to Hospital
during the days of camplworkshop {br r,vhich

rl

Baa.mulla/Ku
pwara

CMO
Kupwirra/
Baramulla

4 | l'il;l :'

(3M SFITC
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18.

19.
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Before culminating the meeting the chair impressecl upon all the stake holders that frrll
cooperation, logistic support and all the necessary ilrrangements shall be ppt in plar;e
for the smooth and successful conduct of Medical Ciamp/Workshop. | . -^

ilffi,
3.
4.

No. Divco mtDevtfift zozt- I H[:?,?'.i;".i'o;1t"u'
Copy for information and necessary action to the:
1. All above concerned.
2. Sr. Scientist /DIO, NIC Srinagar for inf and nla. viz" uplorading gf minutt)s on

Divcom site.
Private Secretary to Chief Secretary for inf. of worthl, Chief Secretary J&K.
Private Secretary to Commissioner/Secretary to Govt. Tourism Deptt. Civil iSecft"
Srinagar.
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